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Sher iff 

J4r • Thomas Gaines , 
Sher1tt ot Howard C 
Fayettt, Kissouri . 

Dear Sir: -

ty, 

) 

Sher iff has authority to buy 
necessar y suppl i es for jail but 
not for court house unless 
order ed to do so by count y court • 

.January 4th 
1 9 3 5 

is con ta1ned a 
e your letter of November 26 , 1934, in which 

st for an opinion as follows : 

•I w d like to ask your opinion on a point 
ot law r egardi g my office . Who , in your opinion, has 
the authority o do the buying ot supplies such as in
secticide , ge c1de , soaps , e to . for the county jail 
and court hous ? I would appreciate hearing from you 
at your con.en ence . • 

Sect on 8526, Revised Statutes ot Missouri , 1929 , . 
proTides in part as follows: -

"Sec 
sheriff ot eac 
custody.. rule , 
his county , * 

to purchase 
in the case ot Kans 
395, the Supreme Co 

6526. 
county 

keeping 
* " • 

Who shall be jailer.--The 
i n this state shall have the 
and charge or the jail within 

the aboTe sec tion the sheriff is empowered 
y supplies tor use 1n the jail . For instance , 
s City Sanitary Co . v . Laclede County , 269 s . W. 

t or Missouri , at page 398, stated as follows: 

"Und r section 12 549 the jail is required to 
be kept in goo and sutticient condition and under sec
tion 12551 the sheriff has the custo~, keeping and 
charge of the ail . He , therefore , has full autbor1'ty 
to purchase al supplies necessary to keep such Jail in 
good and sut'ti ient cond1 t ion , which includes sanitary 
condition, and eeded no authori zation by the countr 
oourt to rende the county liable for purchases for such 
Jail for such rpose. Har-kreader v. Vernon Count,-, 
216 Mo . 696 ; 6 s . w. 523 . " 

The ctions referred to are the same sections as 
sections 8524 and 8 a •. Revised Statutes ot W.ssour1 , 1929 . 
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For purchases or use 1n the court bouse, how..-er , a dirteren" 
si tuat1on arises, the county court ha..-1ns eontro1 ~ereof . 

Section 2078, 
follows: 

Tised Statutes of K1ssourt , 1929 , prortda.a as 

207·8 · Shel.l Oontrol County PropertJ'.--
The said court shall haTe control and managemen' or tl8 
proper-ty, real aDd personal, belong1na to the count7, 
8lld shall haTe power and authori t7 to purchase , leaae 
or receiTe b7 nation 8.1Q' propert)", real or personal, 
tor the use a benefit of the count7; to sell and c ause 
to be oon..-eyed any real estate, goods or chattels belonging 
to the count,., appropriating the proceeds of such sale to 
the use ot the saJe , and to audit and settle all demands 
against the co t7. • 

Sec tiOD 1820, 
as follows: 

"Sec 
sheriffs shall 
except where 1 
it shall be th 
to turn1sll sta 
tor the use ot 

'!'he Supre• Co 
intecting & ~g. Co . 
on this question . I 
as follows: 

eT1se4 Statutes of Missouri, 1929 , proTide& 

1870. Duties of Sherifts.--The seTeral 
attend each court belA in their counties, 
shall otherwise be directed by law; and 
dltT or the officer attendiJlC aJ17 court 

toner,, tuel , and other things necessary 
the court wb8neTer orderecl b7 the court .• " 

t of Yis•ouri in the case of Kansas Ci" Dis
• Bates CountT, 273 Ko . :500, passed squarel7 
that oaae ludge J'aris stated, at page~ :505-6, 

"It a not doubted that the statutes (Seca. 1571 
and 15!a, R. s 1909) and the construction thereof b7 this 
court in a cas to an extent ane.l.ogoua (Rarkreader ..-. Vernon 
Count}" , 216 Ko 696) turn1ala au\bori ~7 to a sberift of a 
count,. to pure se such articl•s and supplies as are requis1 te 
and necessary o keep and maintain the e.ounq- jail 'in good 
and suft1o1ent condition and repair.' But such author1't7, 
absent an orda of the count,' eourt, which a1ght pro hao T1ce 
man h111 its ent, woul.d not extend to purohaaea made for 
the poor house or the poor fana, the oustocl7 and con t~l ot 
wh1ah are n•t 4 b7 statute 1n the coun~ court, and not in 
the sheriff . Sec. 1343. B. s . 1909). Likewise , tbe 
ooung court i Hl_ statute Teatecl w1"h !!!?.. conirol of the 
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court house (S c . 081. R. s . 1909 ) and while it is 
made !Ji! duty he s eri t ' to turn1--sh fuel ,atat1on-
.!.!Z. and other -more neceasa[f i'or the uae of the 
court'( sec. .s:-1960) , til a ~l 1sdil.ti1ti1 
}~the a e_n p:roy s on reo t!!f pe oriince thereof' 

iii"Ter or c ed }' the cour\,f Sec . 388'1', supra.) 
This latter eo dit onirduty is disassociated froa con
trol of the p llises and is a general one which the aher1tt 
owes to the ci 1'\ court ,, to the probat. court, and eye.n 
to 12le oounty ourt 1 tselt • though the lat.~r eouri is the 
s-ueral statu ry con,raot1ng, auditing and t1seal e.genc7 
ot the county. Clearl7, sue-h aa order should either be 
express; or pl .1n17 implied trca the.· necessities ot the 
si tuatton. " 

Sec ions 4081 and 3687, Revised Statutes of Mis
souri , 1909, re:terred to 1n the aboft quotation, are substantially 
Sections 2078 and 187 , Bevise4 Statutes ot Mlsaour1 , 1929, reapec-. 
t1vely. 

In ew of the abOYe it ia our opinion that the 
sheriff can purchase or the Ja1~ but not for the court house. It 
the Jail is 1n the oo t house the sherltt may puroaase supplies tor 
use only 1n .that pan o~ the cou.rt house deYote-d to use as a jail. 

CflH.Tr:LC 

APPROVED: 

Very ~rul,y yours , 

CBAS. Jl. HOlfELL• ~r . 
Assistant Attorney General · 


